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SUFSTION: 

ANSi·lER: 

······ ---, 

}(1 

Chun an ~ire bl! agus Cirt 
71 

To the Ninist&r for Justice. 

To ack th~ Minister for Justice if he ha s carried out any in-Jepth 
inqc.'iry i~t0 the alleged il1-t.>:eatruent of prisoner s in this country's 
jails. :p..:-t.i.cularly Po~tl....:. oise; a nd, ~f ne t , if he will do so. 

- Neil T. Blaney, Paddy Ke~veney. 

I atll se:~isfie0. that the allegation~ !.efcrred to are without justification. 

With your permiss ion, a Cheann Chomha irle, I propose to circulate 

tri :;h the Official Report a memorandum in regard. to conditions in 

P~r't.laoisd Prison. 
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QUBSTIO!f: 

.. '------
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Chun an ~jre Dl! agus Cirt 
7, 

To the r·liniste:r for Justice. 

To a~k tb~ Minister for Justice if he h~s carried out any in-Jepth 
inq'..'lly i.-:.te; the alleged ill-i, ... eatment of prisoner s in this country's 
jails. :p..:-ticuIarly Po:tl ....Loiso; a nd, ~f n .... t, if he will do so. 

- Neil T. DIaney, Paddy Ke~veney. 

I alC sc:.tisfiec1 that the allegationf-l !.efcrred to are without justification. 

With your permission, a Cheann Chorula irle, I propose to circulate 

ld th the Official Report a memorandum in regard to conditions in 

P~r:Juoisd Prison. 
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Conditions in Portlacisc Prison • 
1. Allegations a:.."e beine made publ~_cly by indiviuuals and g..1.·oups about. 

conditions in Portlaoise Prisoil. In particular Provisional Sinn Fein, 

through their nevrspapers and by means of posters, are attempting to 

convince the pur)lic that the rogime in the prison is unbearably and 

unnecessarily harsh and that this . represents the deliberate poliC;'-" of 

the V.ini3tcr 1'1.•r Justi.ce or of the Governor of the Prison. 

2. The al:!.-:-g.:..tions ar~r.::mif'old, but particular reference is w.ade to the 

strip··searching of prisoners, to the controls on visits and lettern, to 

the pr.ohi bi tion on ,.ffiat is called free asnocintion betueen prisoners 

and co the fr~quency n..Tld severity of punishments for breaches of prison 

discipline including, in particular, the denial to some persons 1~hile 

under pu.!.ishme,.,_t of freedom to associate 'trith the other prisoners. 

The matter8 complained of vary from time to time. One of the mo:re 

surprising .-:::o:.::plaints is that no oratory or chapel is available for 

private meditation. 

3. The prisone.t· population in Portlaoise at present [j:n.d for some tim£ 

numbers nb0ut 150 men, a significant proportion of them having been 

convicter".. nf very serious crirr.es. While they are split ideologically 

into several g1~ups they are a cohesive set of deteroined criminals 

such as no prison sy3tem in Eu:t~pe outside this island has to deal 

\'lith. 

4. While it can be said of most prisoners they 'vill escape if they can 

the prisoner~-in Portlaoise arc prepared to go to great lengths to do 

so, particularly so it vrould appe~:~.r on occasions \'Then they or their 

associates Olli;s).de the prison '"ant one or more prisoners at large for some 

special !'u.rpo~e. This i~ a di_r.Jct and continuing challenge to the 

State ar1d the sort th<>.t T11H;\" continue to b•_• mr<t. The special 

restrictions in Portlaoisc a:r-Q made necessary by th.at challenge. 'rhe 

cost in money t~rms of maintainine the prinvn a~d those restrictions is 

high. RcsmP·~'cJ that co.J.ld be usefully employed on ::mch thines as an 
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expa!lded 1·18lfdre 3ervice and tho replacement of some of our oldey· 

institutions have to be diverted to the co~1taj nment of those p:::·i so nc r:: ~ 

5. As mentioned above, the prisoners a re a close-kn:it highJ.y organised 

group (or, more accurately, one large and several smaller g:r·oups) . 

Any request (sometimes L1ade in the form of a demand) for a chance j 11 

the regime or for a concession has to be considered in the krlc>:ledc e 

that, mor·e often than not, it is obviously part of a general stra.tegy 

to vleaken the security of the prison. 

6 . Experience, llhich includes experience of successful and unsuccessful 

attempts at violent escape, of riots, of unprovoked attacks on inJj ·;;,rid ·· -~al 

prison officers and Gardai and of the smuggling of explosives and other 

materiaJs and messages has dictat ed the nature of tho special restrictions 

and contr~ls lvhich distinguish Portlaoise from other prisons . 

7 • In recent years the privilege of free association vms grossly abu::;Pd 

in that, for example, it facilitated the conceal!r.ent of material in :::ells 

and the elaboration of plans for escapes and the like, ro1d that moreover, 

it uo.s imposing such a severe and costly ::;train on staff that the s i t1u,J.,j en 

could not be aJ lo1·1ed to continue. Supervision of the prisoners duri.r.,:;· 

the day time had to be increased ro1d can fai:cJy be described as clos& . 

In fine vreather half of them are alloucd outdoor exorcise at any one +.iLle 

between 10 . 30 and noon and behveen 2 . 30 and 4.00 p . m. Those not on 

outdoor exercise have the option of remaining in special recreation roums 

or , at their individual choice, locked in their O\'ffi cells . They 1-ta-..r9 al s o 

the option of working in the craft shop but, as is explained belOi·T, in 

practice they de!ly themselves this option by refusing to be strip- :J'·nrched 

\·Then leavi!lg the shop - an essential precaution after vrork Hi th cra ft 

materials and tools. Hnving reeard to tho constrnints on space imposed 

by the J?ec:i. tv keep the various e;roups of prisoners acp::tra ted ns far 1.1'-' 
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bet'veen 10 . 30 and noon and betlveen 2 . 30 and 4.00 p . m. Those not on 

outdoor exercise have the option of remaining in special recreation rOvInS 

or , at their individual choice, loclced in their Olm cells . They l-ta\TG als o 

the opti on of W'orkine in the craft shop but, as is explained belNT, in 

practice they de!lY thelTlGclves this option by refusing to be strip-~(>arched 

'-lhen leavi~le the shop - an essential precaution after vTork Hi th craft 

materials and tools . Having reeard to the constraints on S})8Ce imposed 

by the need to keep the various [P'oups of prisoners acpor a ted as far 1.1S 



possible to prevent violence behreen them n.nd a~ "O imposed by the size 

e of the prison itself, the recreational facilities are as good as can 

be provided consistent with the maintencnce of the necessary level of 

security. 

8. Strip-searching of prisoners has been played-up elliotively nnd is, of 

course, a distr~3t8ful procedure though h01'1' distasteful it is depends on 

whether the prisoner behaves reasonably. It is necessary to prevent the 

smuggl:i.ng of c.cn;.raband - including explosives. The allegation has been 

made that pr.i3oners have been strip-searched repeatedly and , by implication, 

cap;-::i ciou.3ly. 'rhis is untrue. Occasj Oi.lally it may happen that a particular 

j-risoner ti1:3.Y ·!)~ required to undergo two or even three strip searches in a short 

space of "time but that would be because of special circumstances and would be 

quite fortuitous. 

9. Visitors t0 Portlaoise have to undereo a brief rub-down search and they are 

permitted to speak to the prisoners only through a metal-grille. This latter 

precaution \'/"&~ :::hown to be necessary \iben a woman visitor was found to have 

passeQ explosives to a pn.soner which she han brought into the prison concealed 

in her yagina. 

10. Visitors tenu to come on Saturdays and the chaotic situation in the visiting 

rooms i>~hen s~veral visits were t;oing on simultaneously \'las a serious security 

risk since it was impossible to be sure that illCS3ages in relation to escape 

attempts (timing being all important in this respect) were not passing. 

Moreover the i.Jt"mtity of the visitors was often unknown to the prison staff· 

The number of visitors allovred on any one day is now limited and proof of 

identity is rP~uired. The prisoners have so far refused to cooperate in 

operating a s~r.::: tern whereby intending visitors would be allocated a definite ciay 

and time for tr.e visit thw:; avoiding possible disappointment to them. Such a 

system has b8~o:n of fered to t.h'3m. 

11. Alleeativm:; that p;:ison'3rs we:-...'3 denied letter:> at Christmas are quite untrue. 

Durine the month of December, 1976, prisoners in Portlaoise Prison received 

a total of 1,138 letters and 1,402 Christmas Gurdl:l. 
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• In ecner.:-1. 1-ri~~Jne: ... ->:> rc.~y ·.~:a.·i te tuo letlcr.J per ·,·;cck ·nd rcc8ive all .. 
• .Ul nu.il is ccn...:ored .::tnd ccrt~tin material j fJ hlru:.:'..:cd o',t 

" · £;• rt..:feroncc to pri . .::on matter~; . Inco:nine lottor::; are not alloHod u.nl.Jos 

they have bo:m ::::l[;:lod full::,r nnd h<we tho ±'ull udclrens of tl1c -:Triter . Letters 

:1ro not 1llo\IC'l fror:1 person::; \vho .:.rc not nlloucd vl.. .. it3. 

J ~ . The complaint I".ade on bchs.lf of the pr.i.sor..crs that is beinc pla~;ed-up Dos<; 

of all o.t present is thb. t discipline is harsh and they are , in effect, ·,cing 

driven into t .. e ground. 

is tba t attempts arc made to pin restJOr.tsi bili ty for the <~llegod hu.rsh...'1C;~.s on 

the prison ot:J.ff . The Einister for J'usti ce u.::t.TJ.ts it to be unders i.ord. t:1~.tt 

he is completely ::ntisficd that the Governor :md st:.ff are uctin(~ re.::t::::nl~.oly 

and to his o:::plici t instr.1.ctio:~s, r:nd thu t the level of discipli"le in the 

prison is llhu.t uust be imposed because it is ncce::;sOI:::-y . Staff in t}JC j?I'i :JOn 

have been subjected to assaults , thrc::tts ~:nd abuse cmd, in gc!lcr.l , t ... 1£, 

prisoners try to mc:.l:;:e the l'll.nning of the prioon o.s d:) fficul t <..s :;:o sci ole . 

Breaches of discipline are dc.J.l t \-lith firmly , but not inhumnnely Ol' o:;:t '"r·.·:.i se 

than in accord'1nce ui th the Prison Rt1les. ~he Rules provide that pr:.. "'m er3 

under punish.nent mo.y be sc&rogu.tcd from the otLcrs for a pei i_od not excet.dinc 

3 montl1s - but such :punichmont is inpoood only fo_~ very serious br3c~c1:cs of 

discipline . During this period they L'1ust take ·.m tdoo r exercise C[,ch d.c- :; on 

Lheir o1m and rem::tin in -t.'1eir cells for the rest of the ti.LJ.e . Ho J..l c- i::::.r'Y 

punish.men.t is imposGd on tl1em and tl1eir meal s n.re 1)r01.:.{;i1t to tl1eir co:} .:1,. 

'.i'hey are supplied vri th slippero rather thun shoes in such circumstances 

because experience has ohmm that it :i.s necessary to remove the shoos ol 

prisonerr.: in sccrcG::ttion: they l.avc lite::nlly kicked out t he doors OT1 

occasion . 

1). Su€;;ccstions that tho :prisoners in Portlao:i.so a.ro a.J: tho 1:10rcy of vindic:>.t.iv~ 

and inhur.~::mc staff .:1.ro fo.lse c.nd c.t tirJ.cs malicio1.1 s. The effort a that :.·1ve 

heen nade to dL.:credi t the 7isi tin~ Conn:tittoe of loc:;.l 

in the cxb:ct~e . Tl1e roEclity is that they di ~Jcharc;o their duties j n c. L<Gr.~ ~ 

them by tl'e ::.>rir>oncrs . :•'J.rther·r.loro the Governr)r o.nd bic cL:'ff ~, rc ~· ', "L.l.~ 
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• In GClh 1',"1. pri~> no..:s lni..,y '.::I.'i to t ,0 lee ... 01'3 per \·:cek ~.J1d rcc-:::':"ve all 

• incomlllC' In i 1. .-\ Ll rrw.il ib ccnJO red ,., 1d cort .. in a teric.l ~ 8 bl[,.l.~:cd 0 ... t 

..:: . (~ . rGfe1'cllco to Pl'j .::on mattcrt; . IncoJling l()ttQr~ ure not alloHcd 1.:.n108.1 

the r have boen 0.1&1ed fully ;:md hp.vo the :full ;.ldclrer,s of tl1e ~rritcr . 

:lre nnt ollo\1e-1 f:corl person::; vlho :J..n; not nlloHcd vi:::itn. 

Lctt<:rs 

]~ . Thc complD.int illdue on beho.1f of the pr':"'oners tl.at is beinc pla:;ed-up Ll~st 

of all ':'.t prc2.cnt ia tl. .. t discipline is .larsh flnd they are , in effect , . cL b 

dri ven in to Le Ground. ',fuat is }),u·ticu]i:J.rly sif,nificant ~md rGj.:rehr;:;.r~:..:;'lc 

is that attempts arc made to pin re:.;ponr:3ibility for the ,~llc[;ed h.it'::;h."l0;,:;; on 

the prison st:tff . The llinis'Ger for J'usbce U3.IltG it to be under:::.:~o(d. t:~t 

he is completely :>r.tisficd t!'lat t e Governor :md st::. ff are actin ~ re:ts0r..c.oly 

and to his e;'p1.i.ci t instr.1.Ctio;1S , ['nd that the level of disci l:i::w in tlw 

prison .LS what t1ust 1je imposed because it is neC88S:l:::'y . ~taff in -the ::;:riGon 

have been subjected to assaults , threats ':nd abuse 311d, in gencr~'tJ. , -C •. f, 

prisoners try to mike the l'Unning of the prioon as dif'icult '-0 :;:'0s..:;·"ole . 

Breaches of disciplinc are dealt Hi th firmly , but not inhumanely or 0 .... 1. '1r~-:ise 

than in accord'mce ui th the Prison Rules . The '1ulc8 provide th'lt PI':' ~:JI el'S 

under punislment may be secrcg.:...ted from the others for n p81':i.od not excc~()in[; 

3 months - but such punichment is inpooed only fo:.' very serious cr3::cl:\)'" of 

discipline . Durinc; thiB period they mu st take '.m tdoo I' exercine en.ch d.e' ,f on 

their Oim [..nd rem:lin in t.:'1eir cel ls for the rest of the tiLle . lio .)j.0 c'.ry 

punishment is imposed on them emd their [lwo.l s arc hr01.:.&lt to thei l' ee ~~ .~

'l'l1ey are supplied \Ti th slippers rather than shoes in such circumstances 

because experience has onO'.n1 that it :i.s ne cessary to remove the shoes 01 

p::.'isonerfJ in sacrec:,tion: they !tlVe 1i te:.'nlly kicked out the doors ori 

occasion . 

13. SugGestions tba~ the prisoners in PorUaoh:c ~.l'O .:1 J
• thc r.1ercy of vind.ic""Uve 

und in. m:;'mc 8ta.Lf arc fo.ls<? c.nd c.t t:L":les nCllicio1..;s . The effort8 tha l: : .. lve 

hecn nade to di:.;c r edit the 7i::;itin, Ca''1f.1Htce of J.ocQ.l ci.ti:~clls '~rc vi..;~(;as 

in the C::dl·Cl:'.e . Tl e reality is that they ch f,charGo their d.uties :in 2. 1:1,,3 ~ 

consci 0:1tiou8 t' .nner aad deal £\l11 r ;!.. d c3.refully Hi th 'ny cOP.ll)lainl's 1Il"'.(\.: tl) 

thC::l by the ~n'i:1oners . :i'J.r~hermol'o the Governor ~ d bis cL"ff .'ro ~,~ 

timC0 uilli'1 l : to 1]1C~t the 1)rioonor:3 in ':1lly l1'J.y V:Jl(]l,'G lcgitill ... to '~nd 

reu~oll·lbJ.o r'l.~uc:Jtr; "ere 1:, lie . 
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